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TradeWinds Island Resorts Opens On-Site Real Estate Brokerage Office
Mike Felice to Lead New Venture
ST. PETE BEACH, Fla. (May 8, 2017) – TradeWinds Island Resorts has added an on-site real estate

brokerage office – TradeWinds Real Estate Company, LLC – located at TradeWinds Island Grand
Resort. The office will serve owners of the Jacaranda Beach Villas residences, a 288-unit condohotel located on-property, as well as resort guests who are seeking expertise and guidance on
local real estate opportunities.
Leading the new venture is Mike Felice, vice president of broker services for the newly
formed office. With more than 14 years of real estate experience, Felice was part of the real
estate sales team for the successful Jacaranda Beach Villas sellout in 2005. A graduate of
Southeastern Louisiana University, Felice is a member of Pinellas Realtor Organization –
Suncoast Chapter and is locally involved with the Alzheimer’s Foundation of America, VFW
foundation, Pets for Vets and the Humane Society.
“Having an on-property real estate office will greatly benefit both our owners and our
guests who love the area and may want to make it their permanent home,” said Tim Bogott,
CEO, TradeWinds Island Resorts. “Mike’s enthusiasm and experience with real estate sales in
some of Tampa Bay’s finest luxury waterfront developments, as well as his background with the
Jacaranda Beach Villas, make him a natural candidate to lead the office.”
The TradeWinds Island Resorts – the Island Grand and Guy Harvey Outpost – are located
directly on the sugary white sands of the Gulf of Mexico on St. Pete Beach. The resorts offer
access to two properties in one, with limitless beachfront recreation, sumptuous dining and
world class meeting and function facilities.
To contact Mike Felice, call (727) 729-0000 or email mfelice@twresort.com. For more
information on the TradeWinds Island Resorts, visit www.JustLetGo.com.
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